
Purpose Statement 

We are forming a network to develop new ideas, connect people, and share strategies to help  
Montanans become more resilient to wildfire. Fire Adapted Montana will work collaboratively to amplify 
existing and new efforts across Montana to support fire adapted communities.  

Network Members  
Members will share knowledge about community and homeowner preparedness, lessons learned,  
education/outreach material, and financial opportunities to spark interest and build support for local 
efforts across Montana. Working collaboratively Fire Adapted Montana members succeed through their 
active participation; connecting with other members across the state to collectively improve their local 
programs. Some examples of how members can contribute to the learning network are: sharing a success 
story about a community chipping day, organizing a learning exchange on prescribed fire, and  
contributing materials to the networks resource library.  

Advisory Board Members promote the successes of members and the Fire Adapted Montana  
Learning Network. They share their knowledge as subject matter experts, communicate network  
functions to their partners, and provide strategic guidance to members. 

Fire Adapted Montana Learning Network 

 

Lincoln County 

FireSafe Flathead 

Blackfoot Challenge 

Big Sky FD Red Lodge Fire Rescue 

Stillwater Valley Watershed Council 

Frenchtown Rural FD 

Swan Valley Connections 
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Missoula County 

MSU Extension Gallatin Co. 



Value to Network Members 

Individual Collective 

• Assistance in building local capacity 

• Connecting with new partners 

• Developing shared material with consistent 
messaging 

• Sharing lessons learned 

• Building collective knowledge 

• Program comparison, analysis, and 

validation 

• Support for programs that are just starting 

• Access to funding opportunities 

• A collective voice in shaping fire adaptation issues 
and conversations 

• Cohesive message for education, policy, and  
public awareness 

• Diverse partners involved in similar work 

• Reducing duplication of effort resulting in  
increased efficiency 

• Professional development opportunities 

• Resource library for education/outreach materials 

• Connecting people to resources and information 
through sharing, coordination, and leadership as a 
network 

  

Next Steps: 
• Inform and share information about Fire Adapted Montana with Montana organizations, 

agencies, and cooperators to receive input and support. 
• Host a Launch Workshop on March 13-14, 2019 in Bozeman .   
• Provide digital and in-person opportunities for members to connect, align, and promote fire 

adapted communities in their areas.  
• Add and grow partnerships, engage with new members and advisors. Anyone committed to 

the Fire Adapted Montana Learning Network purpose statement is encouraged to participate.  


